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TO ALL WHOM1\ LT MzAY CONCERN-GREETJNG:

A Happy Newv Year to you, kindly reader; may the days of this year
roll joyously along for you îvherevcr you may be, whether your lot is
cast in our p)eaýceful Canadian land, or in the sea-girt isies of the old home,
whether in the midst of the matured Republic of our cousins across the
lakes, or in the latest democracy of la belle France, îvhether on the shores
of the storrny Atlantic, or on the borders of the broad Pacific, îvhatever
your nationality, whatever your position in life, we look, upon you as one
of our brotherhood of Entomologists, and we include vou aniongst oui,
friends.

For the fourth time we are commencing a nev volume, and we do so
with feelings of more than ordinary satisfaction, inasiuch as; wve have
at length fulfilled ail our promises by the punctual conipletion of the pre
ceding volume within the appointed year. The third volume we com-
înenced with the issue of its first numiber in April hast, and the second in
June; wvhen we began the l)reparation of the third iii the folloiving montli,
our task seemed hopeless as regarded the performance of it before the close
of the year. Howvever, by the regular issue of double numbers, wve werc
enabled to complete the volume of tvo hundred and forty pages, with its
forty illustrations, by the end Of 187 1, and now ive start fair îvith the ne"'
year, and hope to be regular and punctual throughlout it. While we thus
congratuhate ourselves -upon our satisfactory position, we must by no
means omit to mention-it would be ungrateful in us indeed to do so-
how much we are indebted to others, and hoîv highly we esteem the kind
assistance that lias been .so freely afforded us. Especially wve would offer
our thanks to those friends outside of our own country whose contribu-
tions have added so much -to tlue value of our pages. May "'e beg that
they will lay us under stihl further obligfations by the continuance of tlueir
favours during the con-ing year, and that others also wvill flot hesitate to
folloiv their example?

WVhile uve thank our îwany friends for their kind assistance and encour-
agement, we regret thiat uve have to rnete out a word of censure for others
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ivhose forgetfiilness-we do not for a moment think it is afiything more-
threatens to cause us some littie embarassment. We allude to those who
have been for somne tinie receiving this publication, but w~ho have ne.
giected to return the q;iid Pw quo, and to send us the trifling amnount of
their subscription. ht is truie that we are aided by a grant froiii the Legis-
lature of the Province, but that aid alone is flot sufficient to meet ail our
require[nents and necessary exl)enses, iior indeed is that aid intended by
any nieans to relieve our subscribers fromn the obligation they have
incurred by receiving our publication. XVe feel that during the past year
we have furnishied a volume of our journal that is fuhly w'orth the dollar
charged to ail who take even the slightest interest in Entomology, and
that we may w'ith justice cail upon ail i arrears to send in at once the
amount of their indebtedness, as iveil as their subscription for the forth-
coming volumne. By a resolution of the Council, a copy of this number is
sent to ail w'hose names are on our subscription list, but no further num-
bers ivill be sent to any one whose dues are not l)aid before the issue of
the second number on tle i 5thi of February next. We regret exceedingly
to be obliged to make this statemient, but we trust that the allusion to
these matters now, wvill so effectualiy reinind our readers of their duty
towards us that we shaîl neyer require to, refer £0 the subject again. The
CANADIAN E NTOMOLOGIST Wvill (D.V.) be issued regularly on the r5 th of
each month, and wvill consist of tiventy pages as hieretofore.

TERMS 0F MEMBERSHIP.

ORD!NARV MEMBý11ERS, being subscribers residin, within the Domin-
ion of Canada......................oo

AssocIATE MEM--%BERS residing in the United States (L. S. c'y.).. .. I 25
Great Britain ................ 5s. stg.

All fées arc payable in advance in January of each yecar.
Extra copies ioc. each ; $i per doi.
TIHE ENTOMOLOGIST is mailed to' ail members Of the LNTO2NOLOGICAL

SOCIETV OF' ONTARIO, fi*Ce.
For scale of Adv'crtisenients, sec page co.
Ail business communications and reinittances shouid bc addressed to E.

BAY.NE$, JRn, (cc.-T'reas. Ent. Society of Otitario), LoNDON, ONT.
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I)ESC RIPTION OF THE WH EAT \VIRE-WORM.L

4ý,rrioIcs /U?/ZJus Say.

Dy J. 1>~IGRIMSBY, ONTARIO.

For many years an insect, faiiniliari), known arnong farm-ers as "the
wire-wvorm," has cornrnitted ravages frorn tinie to tirne arnong the wleat
crops in différent parts of the Province. As the history of tliis inscct lias
not hitherto been traced out, 1 arn happy to be able to inake public,
through the pages of the CAX2XDIAN EN'QMLoGIosT, the following descrip-
tion of its larval and pupal states.

In the fail of the year 1870, sO uInUsUal an anmount of darnage ivas
inflicted upon the wvheat crolps in this vicinity by this ivire-worrn that I was
led to try and breed it to the perfect state, with a viewv to ascertaining
ivhat species it wvas the larva of. By digging about the roots of the wheat
plants, I obtained about a dozen specirnens, which were placed ivitli a fewv
wvheat plants in a large flower-pot, w'hcre thiey wvere kept supplicd with
food by planting occasionally a srnall quantity of wha.With the first
cold weather thcy ceasecl to eat, and were then placed in a slieltered situ-
ation until the return of warrn weather in spring, when they were restored
to the breeding cage. They soon gave evidence of being alive, and
possessing unimpaired appetites ; their rapid consumption of the wheat
plants rendered it necessary to renew the supply quite as often as before.
They were fed in this way until the rnonth of July, when my absence frorn
home caused them to be neglected ; on rny return there was flot a vestige
of food left. Thinking that the worrns had probably died of starvation, I
paid no further attention to them until the 26th of August, when on
removing a part of the earth fromn the pot, a pupa wvas disclosed, and on
the 3rd of September the first imago appeared, Nvhich proved to be a
specimen of Agrioles mnaizczis Say. As only two more specirnens came out
during the remainder of September, I turned the earth out of the pot and
carefully exarnined it ; the inspection revealed seven specimnens of the
imago in the little celis in which they hiad transformed, and one larva.

Among the larvam collected, I hiad noticed one less than hiaif the size of
the others, and evidently much younger, which would account for the one
still in the larval state. It had attained, how'ever, a size fully equal to that
of the others ivhien first broughit in during the previons autumn ; and
hence I have formed the opinion that the larval state does flot last longer
than three years. This opinion lias since been strengthened by the obser-
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vation of a large number of larvoe, which appeared readily separable into
t-wo .si--es, corresponding to those originally collected for breeding. West-,
wood, in lus " «Modern Classification of Insects," (vol. 1, 238), states
respecting the larva of an allied species (A. obscurus) wvhich, in Europe,
feeds upon the roots of wheat, rye, oats, barley and grass, that accordirig to
Bjerkander, a Swedish Naturalist, " it isfive years in arriving at the perfect
state." Curtis, in his " Farm Inseets," (page 161) makes a similar state-
ment upon the samne authority, and adds that those w'Nhich he haci himself
feeding for ten or twvelve months scarcely increased in size during the
tirne. As already stated, however, I arn of opinion that our species is by
no mearis so long lived, but that it attains maturity in three years-a
period quite long enough, the agriculturist must think, in which to infiict
dlamage upon the crops.

Through the kindness of Dr. Horn, of Philadelphia, I arn enabled to
offer to the readers of the CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST the following careful
description of the larva and pupa which, together with the accompanying
illustrations, he bas prepared from examples that I furnishied hlm. I need
only add that I have now another batch of làrv.-e in breeding, and that 1
hope next season to be able to afford some further information on points
of interest connected with the life history of this destructive insect. The
imago is described in Say's Entomological books, vol. ii., p. i i r.

a U 6

1. Larva inuch inagi.ificd. (natural sizo .T ercsctOl .Ulrico
hecad and llrst thrc or thoracic segmecnts. showving the p:artV; utf niuth and the pasition of tirs.
isl)irac1c:* 3. 31argin of front.; a. Position of anto-nna. .1. %alldible.' 5. Leg. 6. Terminal
sEigment bencath. 7. Pupa, upper and unider v'iei. Tite line botwcu represents the natural size.

LARVA (Fig. i.) Formn.-Elongate subcvlindrical, dorsal surface more
convex.

Tegunzen.- Partially corneous, col our testaceous.
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SiurJac.-Smooth shining, with very few wrinkles and a few short ercct
liairs arranged as follows :two on each side of the middle of dorsum, two
near the anterior and two ncar the posterior mnargin of each segment,
laterally; beneath, one near the anterior and posterior niargins on eaeh
side ; last segment with more nunierouis setre.

Gehhalie scgnmcnt one fourth broader than long, sides straight slightly
convergent anteriorly, feebly convex and slightly impressed on each side
near the anterior niargin. Mouth directed anteriorly. Ocelli none (fig. 2).

Antenm'e short, thrce jointed, conical, last joint more slender than the
preceding ; placed at side of head behind the mandibles (fig. 3a).

.Szq,5e-ior cej5lalic plate prominent at middle, middle lobe itsclf trilobed,
its lateral lobes acute, middle lobe tri(lentate.

Mandibles robust corneous, moderately arcuate bifid at tip and wvith a
short acute tooth at mniddle of inner cdge (fig. 4).

.zfelz/unli clongate, slightly broader in front, less corneous in front;
palpigerous picces connate, togethcr sifbquadrate ; palpi short two jointed,
basai joint as wide as long, lasi. joint longer conical.

.MaxiiiS corrposed of an elongate basilar piece on each side of men-
tum:. palpi fouir jointed ; outer lobe two jointed, terminal joint obtusely
pointed at tip; inner lobe feebly developed, concealed beliind the outer
lobe and ciliate on its muner margin.

Pro/horacic segmient subquadrate.

3feso and .Adatlhoracic segments shorter than the preceding, and
together scarcely longer.

Abdomnen, 01 nline segments, gradually increasing in length, ist slightly
longer than metathorax, last segment nearly as long as the twvo preceding,
elongate oval and obtusely pointed at tip. Segments beneath as above,
last segment subtriangiular, base straight, sides rounded.

Prosteriiztmi truncate in front, oval gradually narrowing behind, Ieaving
a triangular memibranouis space l)Ctween it and the inflexed portion of the
sides in front of the coxic.

Coxoe. Anterior riarrowly separated, middle more and hinder still
more separated.

Legs short. CoxS cortical with a double row of short corneous spines
iu front. Femur and tibia short, armed beneath with two rows of spinules
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and eacli with one or two long setie. Tarsal picce cylindrical, longer than
tibia, withl double row of spin.ules beneath, and a long nioderately arcuiate
claw (fig. 5).

;ad-*i-il Nine pairs. First p)air on the intlexed portion of the meso-
tiioracie segment slightly in front of the eoxac. The remnaining spiracles
ar placed on the sides of the abdomninal segmients nearer the ante-rior
iarg;jiln.

'l'le last abdominal segment (fig. 6, underside) lias near its basai
inargin on ecd side a deep I)it of oval form. These are certainly flot
spiracles, being very muchi larger and of different construction. Their
apearance lcads ine to suspect them of b)eiiig glandular fossoe, but of
wviat uise or why so large comiparatively, I ain unable to decide.

11U 1A (i.7). 'l'lie pupa resembles the imiago in miany of its charac-
ter., being however about one fourth long-er and in flic abdominal region
more ,sIender. 'liu only differences of nmoment being the following

'Elorax at cadi angle witlî a stout bristle-like applendage more slender
towards flic tip, about a sixtccnth of an inclh long. Tliat at the anterior
angrle i.s supported on a smiall papilla, die posterior being prolon-ed from
tlie tip of the angle. Terminal abdominal segment above subquadrate,
emarginatc at tilp, angles acute and divergent, beneath with a deep sinuous
grroove on cach side and a niedian sliaIlower groove.

Abdonmen above and bcncath of nine segments, tlîe first very narrow
distinctly visible above, beneath visible only at the sides ; second slightly
l)roader, beneath ncarly cntircly conccaled. The remaining, segments are
distinctly visible botlî above and bcneathi, the distal angles being slightly
prominent, giving flic sides of the abdomen a dentate appearance.

In assuming the periècct state, the abdomen loses apparently two seg-
ments above and four heneatb. These are accounted for in the following
way : Thie first two vu'rfa? segments are obliterated, the terminal contains
the genital apparatus wlicli, with tlic preceding segmient, is retracted. anid
becomnes concealcd. The penultimate segm-ent is tlius thîe sixth of the
imigo which is frequteiîtly visible by dissection. The first two dorsal
segments of the pupa remain in the imago, wliilc the ]ast twvo are lost as
indicated above.
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MICRO -LEPI DOPTERA.

13V V. T. CHAMBERS, CoX'INGTON, KY.

Continued from Vol. III., page '224.

GRACILLARIA.

THE speCies of this genus bear soine resemblance-especially the snialler
species-to Litliocol/eis; but they niay bc distinguishied by the attitude:
in repose in most species, and by the developed miaxillary palpi in A.
They usually sit (especially the larger species, for I hiave not observed it
in some of the snialler ones), withi the anterior part of the body elevatcd
upon the anterior and middle legs, whilst the posterior legs are applied to
the sides of the abdomen, tlic apex of which touches the surface upon
which. they rest. In somne of the sinaller species, the iînaxillary palpi are
small., and sonietimes almost concealed by the labial palpi. T1his is thet
case in Gr-aci/laria7 robiniclia (Pari-ccpa ro£biiial Clemnens), and G. lcspe.
dczofoiid/a (P. Ic.ycdc:aifolic//'a Clein.), upon whichi Dr. Clemiens erected
the genus Par-c1Ctoa, as flot hiaving any visible nmaxillary palpi. 1 ia-ve
found the niaxillary palpi distinct, thoughl snial, in G. ro'nc/. G.
ieepedezSoeca I have flot seen -,but froni Dr. Cleniens' description, it is
very closely allied to G. robinidiae , and no douht lias the sanie structure.

But the genus is hy no means a hoiniogeneous iîor a distinct]liiimitcd
one. TFle species differ in mariy respects as to structure, as ivell as style
or pattern of ornanientation, ai-d habits of larvwe and pupSoe

The genus Gor-iscimuli ias crected to include certain species liaving the
second joint of the labial palpi tufted. But, as *.%r. Stainton lias wil
reiwarked, there is consîderable variation amorig the species in this re-
spect, anîd the genus seeins to pass alinost insensibly into Gai/ra
The only material point of difference betweeni G-rciliriaii and Peri-e!ci[<z
-was the supposed ab)sence of rnaxillary palpi ini the lattvr genus. and that
Nvas a nîistake.

Herrichi-Schiaffer divides" the genus, constructing a new genus, E;î,ri-
apieic;jx, for the sinaller species, (and in which no doubt lie would biave
included tlic Pai-c7/'/z of Dr. Clenins), bout which does flot seen to ine
to be at ail a natural division. And lastly, Zeller divides the -cnus iinto
two sections, iii one of which the discal celi nives off nine veins to the
Inargin, whlilst ini the other it ýgîçcs off only eighlt veins. This appears to
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me to be the best division which lias been attempted; but the numl;er of
species is flot yet large enough to make its division necessary as a nîattcr
of convenience, and therefore. it appears to me best to let it stand until the
study of a large number of species in ail stages of growth shiai make a
natural division possible.

''le Species differ in tie size of tlie labial palpi as w'ell as in tlieir
dlig. Iii son)e, the vertex is very slightly roughiened, siew'ing an

approach to Or-iix; and in some, the scales at the sides of the vertex
project over the base of the antennS-, alhnost forming small tufts.

Thlere is aiso considerable difference in tUic larval hiabits of die difi*er-
euit speci;es. Soine, Êcrlzaps, do flot mine leaves at any period of thecir
hives, or for a vcry short period, if at ail. Others mine thein only for a
shiort period. Wlien leaving the mni, they beconie external feeders, rolling
the leaves of thieir food plants iiîto various forms. Others again are
uliiners during. tlîcir whole larval existence, and of thiese, some nleyer Ieave
thieir first mine until they do so to beconie pupoe, wliilst others frequently
leave their old nmine to construet a niew one. Some pupate under a dense
but semi-transparent silken coverlet or web, wliilst others make a sinall
silken cocoon or. iziu, aind one species known to mie pupates in the mine.

In such a genus, it is worse tlîan useless to encumber science -with a
Multitude of generic îiames until a suffhcient study of naiiy species lias
made a natural division practicable, or at least until the accumulation of
species makes an artificial division necessarv.

.r. Graci//arria robinieila.

Paii!cta5i robinielia Clemnens. IPh7c. Ent. Soc., Pzila., !S63, *P- .
Dr. Cleniens erects thîis geis for bis P. latŽvrilin the Prot.C

Acad? iVirzt. Sci., P/zila., zS6o, ps. 209q, aiîd afterwvards describes this species
as above stated. G;iefflria (Pe;w. Ent. Soc., Pita., .rS63, l'ae9) a
limited by linî, is Zeller*s section A, in which nime veins are given off fromi
the discal cell. Tfliis insect belongs to the division in whichi thiere are only

it, and its neuration oiily differs fromi tlîat of G. scilicifoliella, n. -. ,i
lîaving one of the veins, fromn the apex of the celi, furcate neua its mrzý,z,
wvhilst G. sa/ici/'/idlla lias it fur-cate at ils or~;,aid sliglîtly bnt. Nor is
the head any more tufted than in Siefrlca.and some other Graci/laria
whicli have lon'g Ituse scales utheUi vertex. As before stated, Dr. Clemens
%vas; mistakzen in tic statenient thait the niaxillary pahi)i are not visible, and
it is therefore as clearlv a Gzi/iaas axîy of the Othier smnahl species
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belonging to Zeller's section with eighit veinlets. It mines the leaves of
the Locust (Ro)bilnit tsaidtacaaz and R. hie/idla), and of varions species of
f)esmotAum. (D)r. Clcinens ivas acquainted with fthe larva miningr Desi:e-
<lme/il but supposed it to be the larva, of his P. le <~~oi 1 have,
however, bred robinicila fromn it). Like many other larvam of Gracillaria,

it frequently leaves an old mine to construct a new one. Th le mine is
pale yellowishi, is usually on the niidrib), with lateral branches running
ont froin it. I arn flot acquainted withi any Gracillaria which niakesï a
sirnilar mine, but scarce]y any tivo species make mines alike. W'hen the
larva is disturhcd, it conceals itself on the imidrib. Graci//aria pa'onid/li,
according to Stainton, (jMa/. Jus. Tin-., vol. 8, P. z86), lias the saine liabit
Lt pupates in a sniall nidees on sonie object on the ground.

TIhe iniago isî dark ode-owahiiost black, with 1/n-ae tblique
s«i4 ern' iws/ai itreaks, and the sanie 7/iumber- o/dormsal ones cjfosi/c the spaces
betweun thie costal ones aiid ai il-mns-ver-se narrowv silvery uine bcginningr
on the costa,5 within the Cihiic, near the tip. H-ead white.

. k.yûc mI'ida hilî inst also l>e a Grclaiseenis, fromn Dr.
Clinins' description, to diffcr frorn tlîis spucics mainly ii having only, ia'
(<>5/cl sr an îd ini haviiîg ail of the streaks situated a littie différentl.
.4/a;- ex. Iess than î in~ cli. G. ,vtbilid/ait occurs at Green lB ay, Wisconsin.
Pelinsvlvania. Ketittnclz-. New Orleans.

D)r. Cleniens says thiat li<c ahvays fouiîd flie nmines uiitenanted when
thie leaves Iverc mnid hi' Li/,ool/e/is iviidai-M. Such lias uiot been the
restilt of niy observations. On the contrary, 1 have found the larvaS ini
the mines of bofli species, and also those of L. oae/aiii their mines,
at all tinies froin the miiddle of lnly mntil Novenîber, mni),i of ail tiiese
51X:cies ling stili iii the larval statu %iieniic heaves:- 1h11. Anid nothing
is îiîorý! comnioîi fIhai 11 find twoe anid, very frequeîitly, tliree of tiiese
difiercnt species îiin the :anie leallet at the saie tiie ; and, late iii
thie season, .?rs<raf /cwilî,and an iiikîiowii larva., nîay be
found as intruders iii thie :sane inie!. And as lieretofore statcd, 1
find, dlurigl« the lattur îzurt of sunîiniur and iii the fal, this species and
the t1vo Sptcies, of ./e<iei in ail their stages-larva. pipa, aiîd ini 1«0
-11i thu sanie tir'e.

Th'lis sp2cius mines the icvsof IEufa/or1ill a*ei/ide n the uxider
side, the lower cutiwle becomiïîg wrinkled. 'l'le ]arvre wore found iii the

inues in u tly. TIhîey freqîîeîîly leave old miines anîd niake newi ones.
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The larva is greenishi, w'ith, dark green contents, but just before beconiing
a pupa, it changes color, becoming briglit crimson. It pupates in a sinail
nidzis on the ground.

1 ain able to describe the inmago only fromn a specirnen whichi eînerged
frorn the ,zidus, but ivas unable to rupture the îupal envelope, which I
reinoved. after its death. In this specimen, the hiead and thorax appeared
to be white w'ith a blackisli spot on the ]abial palpi, and a wide longitu-
dinal l)lackishi streak on the thorax. l'le wing s are shining dark- brown
or black, with purplishi reflections, with a dorsal basai white streak ending
in a white spot nearly opposite, but a littie behlind which, is a sm.all costal
white streak, behind which again is a long oblique costal white streak
reaching alinost to the dorsal mnargin. There is another costal white
streak just before the cilice. .ilar exv. a littie more than ý4 inch. The
colours and their arrangement do flot differ very greatly, therefore, from
Dr. Clernens' two species of Pazrect/;pa above rnentioned. Kentucky.

Grci/aiatanagilise/la. A7 Sb.

In titis species the labial palpi, which are very long, have the second
joint not tufted, but clothed below with long loose scales. They are white,
wvith a golden brown stripe beginning on the apex of the second joint
beneath, and extending along the under side of the third to, the apex.
.Maxillary palpi white, tipped with brownishi. Antennce pale brownishi,
iridiscent; face opalescent; vertex brownish golden with a silvery w~hite
stripe on ecd side extending back over the sides of the thorax, which is
brownisli golden. Anterior wings brownishi golden or deep red orange,
according to, the light, witli a longitudinal niedian white streak near the
base, but xiot touching it, in sonie speciniens; in others meachine tie base,
and seeniing to, bc a continuation of the white lateral thoracic streaks.
Four costal and thrce dorsal silvery white (in sonie liglits brighit mctallic)
streaks, caGh of which is dark margined on both sides and around the
apex, and the dark, margins slightly powdcred posteriorly onte
disc, those of the third and fourth costal, and second and third
dorsal, being confluent with cach other and with tic brownishi portion
of the apical part of tic wing. The first costal is at about tic basai
fourth, is tic largest, is a ]ittle oblique, aind produced along tlue costa
towards, but not to. the base. The first dorsal opposite the space
between the first and second costal ; tic second and third dorsal
nearly opposite tlic third and fourth costail rcspectively; the second
and third costal a little oblique backwards ; the fouTth cobla7i and
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the third dorsal a little oblique forwvards ; the third dorsal and the fourth
costal are in the cilim. There is a silvery white apical spot. The dorso-
apical portion suffused îvith brown :costal and dorsal cilioe brown :apical
cilioe silvery white, wvith a clark brown oblique streak (liook,). Hinder
marginal line at the base of the cilioe broiin. Under surface and legs
silvcry or opalescent, strcaked and banded with golden brown. A/ar cx.
scarcely yJ inch.

Lt belongs to ZeIler*s section A, having nine veinlets given off frorn the
discal cel; lias the Ilhook " in the apical cilioe; the scales of the vertex
are flot appressed, and, like those on the under surface of the second
joint of the labial palpi, they are long and loose.

lt is a very handsome insect, and the ornarnentation seems to be
intermediate between G. onouzidis and G. pavoizid/la, as figured in Stainton's
MVat. Hfis. Tinz.> v. SpZtte. The wings are rather more golden than in

ononi dis, and flot so much suffused with brown along th e centre, and it
lacks the br-own basai and first dorsal white streak represented in that
species. The wings are flot so mnuch golden as in pav'oniella, but it has
the basai streak exactly as in that species, and the apical book ; but it
]acks the last sinall dorsal streak or spot of that specîcs, and lias the apical
spot as in oizoiidis, wvhilstpavoiziella lias none.

The larva is yellowish, and does flot change colour previous to pupa-
tion. It mines the leaves of the Virginia Plantain (Pa/,oVi;in-ica)
in September, October and November. 'i'e mine is at first narrow,
winding and linear, fllled with frass, ending in a large bladder-like mine,
the upper and lower cuticles being puffed out. The linear portion is only
visible under the lens. It remains in the mine until it is ready to become
a pupa, ivhich it does in a small uziduts on the ground, arnd the imago
emerges iii less than a iveek. Kentucky. Common.

Gracilaria .12 Zi7ela. N sp.
Palpi and legs wvhite, flecked anid spotted wvith blackish on their outer

surfaces. AntennaS pale greyish, annulate with pale fuscous. Head and
thorax greyish-white mixed with fuscous. Anterior îvîngs, to the naked
eye, pale greyish (wvhich the lens shows to, be the intermixture of wbitish
and fuscous scales), with fuscous spots and blotches on the disc. The
posterior margin wvith twelve alternate white and fuscous streaks small and
not distinct, except the tenth, wicrh is situated beyond the apical third,
and extends obliquely backwards to the costal marginwhere it is confluent
with the eleventh dorsal streak, which curves forwards from its base on the
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dorsal margin to its union with the tenth streak on the costal margin, there
cnclosing a triangular dark brown dorsal I)atch. 'l'le twvelfthi streak is
niarrow, and extends along the dorso-apical margin, and opp1osite to it is
dlistinlct costo-apical triangular white spot. 'Iherc is a series of indistinct
sinall wvhite streaks along the costa, three of whichi, just beyond the'
mniddle, are larger and more strongly dark margined. 'l'le first of thie
thiree is long, narrow, oblique, and suddenly curved backwards on the
disc. 'l'lie second is nearly concealedl by its dark inargin, which is pro-
nouniced forming an oblique curveci black streak, whichi reaches thi middle
of the apical part of thte w'ing just over the third streak, whichi is siiorter,
White, distinct, and decidedly clark margied oni both sides and around
the apex. Apex golden brown, cilize golden brown, tipped with silvery.
«4lir., ex. inch. I.arva and food plant unknowni. Kentucky ; not

*IAKEN AT cRMSV ONT,., liX MIL J. PEII'IT.
Coxitiinued froxn page 107, V(I. 1IlI., Ex T.

C HRYSOMELI IX+.

ORSODACNA, La/r.%
vittata, Sar.

-*atrai, Lc.

DONACIA, Fzbj.
proximia, .Kii-b,.
lucid, Lac.
palmata, O/jr.

-equalis, Savr.
cuprea, F-ibi,.
pusilla, Scrn'.
Kirbyi, Ltre.

SVNE'rA, ESC/z
tripla, Sti'.

Silecics ui.trkzvd wi'i aui tr. 1V

dian C.oIeoptera

LE-mA trilineata, O/jr.
URWPLArA, Czz

Cpallida, S(ay.
CASSIDA, Ir'/

signifèr, JZbst.
cla.vata, .ir
aurichialcea, J,,zl.
pallida, lei-bç.

CLROTOMîA,C/c.
canunea, Rcibi.

ducorata, S'
discoidea, ]irbr-.

nueraca, Si'.

not beforc. bren închud'l xin theQ l>t tif CanUa-
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vi-ptltata a, Ab.A/.

uxterna, Sar.
sagittariaŽ, .L?;b i.

qucrcata, 1Erbi.

chalybea, 11/.
L)IS NYCHA, Che.

I)cnsXlvailica, Boin
alternata, 11.
triang ularis, Savr.
collaris, Falur.

SYSTEINA, Clicir1.
frontilis, F/n

CREPIDOI)LRA, 0Clie;'.
nana, SaY.

.. ,copa1ïna, Fr/'r.

pubescens, Z/i.
PHVLLOTRETA,Cic'

striolata, J/I.
PSVLLIODES, i.

punctuflata, ilfi-.
DIBOLIA, Lz,

zaerea, -JAIS.
LABîDO.MERA,G/;.

trimaculata, FZuir.
PCLYG;RAM.\X, Cizzr.

C.iu';inaia, C/ici.
sCALAGRAP, CLI.

philadeiphica, LiIiii.

MIEI.ASONIA ])iii7ig)l.

intcrrupta, Z';tblr.
CuiQEz LIII;,.

vulgatissinia, Liln.

phiellandrii, Liin;.
varipcs, Lec;

polygoni, Léiizu.

x'iride, .,JZds.
.~litrA:IIIZO.NA,GIc.

.p-notata, Say.
dubiosa, .Say'.
aterrimia, 0//v-.

B;«ýoNtus, Ciir.
vitis, .Fab;;

CHIRYSOCHUS, C/cr
auratus, abr.

H ETER--I\ASPIS, DLe.
curtipcs, .A</cs.

(;J.Y'rosÇELI, C/wz'r.
hirtus, 0//z.

PACHNEPHORUS, C/zen.
,r o-notatus, Say.
epubescens, Lcec.

PACJIYLRACHIS, Suffritifi.

mollais, La.

tridens, flclç.
MON.Adilus, SIIfjr.

saponatuis, Faw.
CRP,'POCEPHIALUS, GeO/Jf

.- SeIIatus, SuIr.I-
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CRYPTOÇEPIALUS, Geq/i-. (Con.)
mainimifer, kIVen.
qu1tadruplex, îècm
auratus, ) r

C0CCINELLID,ýFE.

T 3-punctata, Liizn.
convergens, Citer.
parenthesis, Sa;',.
inaculata, Geer.

COCCINELLA, Liiiii.
ophthalmica, Alms.
bipunctata, Liin;;.
picta, .Rand. var.
trifiasciata, Lili;;.
transversoguttata, Falii.
lacustris, Lcc.
noveninotata, Jkfrbs/.
sanguinea, L-inn.

ý'cardisce, Ranzlal. i.

COCCIDULA.

MY s A, 2iln/s.
Ïepu]1ata, Say.

i 5-puflctata, O/k'.
PSY'LLOBORA> .li/ls.

2 o-i-acuilata, Say'.
CiiiocoRus, Lcach.

bivuilneruis,.illfzds.
I3]RACIIYAC,%.\THA, IVIIs.

ursina, ]7abr-.
liiPrrAspis, Redi.

elegans, .Afùls.

'111.vifrons, ilfes.
-puflctatLis, .zlk/s.

lacustris, Le.
SACIUM, LCC.

fasciatuis, Sait.
ýobscurus, Lzec.

I. Take-n by Dr. Màl.ward. -9. Taken by Dr. Milward.

NOTES 0F A COWCATCHER RIDE THROU-GH NEBRASKA.

BI' CHARLES R. DODGE, WASHINGTON, D.C.

DURING my recent trip through Colorado and adjacent territory, as a
mnember of the New York agricultural editorial excursion party, I made it
a point to collect whenever an opportunity was offered. Through Kansas,
the three-minute stops at the stations, many of which are out on the open
plains, afforded me opportunity for turning over old railroad ties, &c.; for
beating the herbage and rank vegetation at the sides of the track, or for
searching in the dry grass and weeds for Or-i/ofcu ntemutisi
was an easy matter to Jump froni the ambulance or to follow behind it,
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stopping ivhien occasion deinanded; but the raost novel collecting ivas
during the trip throughi Nebraska.

It was our good fortune to, have a special train fromi the Platte river to
Omaha, and as the novelty of ricling in the cabin of the locomotive hiad
long since w'orn off, the cowv-catcher ivas next resortcd to, and ivith resuits
that had flot been anticipated. Sittingf carelessly on the beamn that supports
the iron framiework, " nursing one leg," 1 %vas suddenly struck in the face
by soine small object that decidedly made an impression ; others came in
quick succession, and before I could solve the problern, a large grass-
hoppec _fdz5o a kdemnanni, Scudd), struck my boot, glanced and
rolled into my Jap. Flaving no boule at hand, 1 imrnediately secured it
in a leaf fromi a railroad land document thiat had been handed me, and
placed it in rny pocket. Dy this tiie ive ivere running at 40 miles an
hour, and grasshoppers pelted us likze driving sleet. They seemed to fly
or jump up from the track at our approach, but flot in sufficient time to,
get out of the way, and so ive iiterally ran into them. Those that struck
the engine ivere generally injured-in some cases completely siwaslzd-
and blowvn off at either side, and it was only those that happened to strike
on our clothing that were worth preserving. Occasionaill a stray dragon
fly, or an unlucky %vasp %vould get in the w-ay, and even tiger beetles flewv
into the trap; nowv and thcn a l arge wingless Brachyjpephzis, w~;tîh its coarse
spines, ývould make its presence felt; but ail wvere fishi that carne to the
net, and soon the leaves of my pamphlet wveîe exhausted, ail my pockets
filled, and by the time the station ivaz reached, I was only too, glad to
return to, the car and bottle niy treasures. In iess than hiaîf an hour 1
took more insects than 1 had rooin for, and wvhat %vas stili better, found
tvo, new species.*- Thec fülloiving is a list of the Ort/h'ob/c;ii taken

BracyjPePIus ?;zagllspj c§E zd caro/ina Linn.
Oponio/a biz'iI/aie Serv. f" ifas/zIc a Say.
Pezote//ix -Izeczccj5ha/a Thos. N. sp. -' ciibrosa Scudd.
C'alpten us sp-dits Uhier. 11 Zaiemanni Scudd.

cc femnzir ;-zibriiii Burin. " andidta Thos. N. sp.
49 bivit/atiis Say. " collar-zs Scudd.

Acridiuzîn caiazintiz Uliler. And two or three other species not
-et determineci.

Two other species takea during the trip are fouind to be new, and have been
described by Mr-. Thomis. Ac>-idiunL f'eontaU8 from Kaxisa, and Calopienue Docigei,
Colorado.
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We ivere muchi interested in watching the birds as they flewx up 1)Cfore
uls. 'l'lie majority of the flock wvould pass to oxie side or the other, but
onle or two would attempt to keep ahiead of the engine, straining every-
muscle, tili finally they w'ould fali apparently exhausted, or be struck and
drop lifeless. One wvas captured alive by simply reaching out the hand
and taking it.

On ail future trips throughi new country, 1 shial endeavour to get int
the good grices of the conductor and engineer, and thus secure a place
under the hecadlighit, for, aside fromn its being a good Il collecting ground,"
()ne gets a splendid view~ of the country, %vithout dust, without the iial
jolting, and w'ith a delighitftil breeze into the bargain, thoughi it (loesfl t do
to reflect too much on the possibilitv of shiipping a cowv or two.

NTSON A NEWV ORTHOPTEROUS INSECTl.

13V PROF. C. TH'FOM-AS, WAH'COD. C.

Stib-Fam. CNcPqx.x

CONE of the vertex snmooth on the margins, apex mucronate. Mesos-
lernum l)identate. Green ; labrurn, clvpeus and underside of the cone
vell1%w.

J117l and R;a~ Cone of the vertex standing obliquely forward,
pex mucronate, the minute spine slighrltly deflexed, cspecially in the

female ; the sides parallel fromn the base a little above the first joint of thie
anitennoý,e, Nvhiere they are slightly angulate; flot serrated or granulated on
the margins ; front side has, near the base, a prominent tubercle; there is
also a tubercle below this betwveen the antennie. Face oblique, smootli
occiput sniooth. Pronotumn rourided, flot carincd, densely p)unctured
on the dorsum there is generally a glabrous, serni-circular spot; there
are also somne irregular glabrous impressions on the sides ; front miargin

rounded ; posterior margi n nearly straight, slighitly rounded at the hutmeruis
whiere there is an entering angle. Elytra passing the abdomen about one

thid teirlenth uper argn traighlt froin the dorsal* angle ; lower

*I have here, alnd expect in the Synopsis of the Acrididze of the UTnited States,
wvhiech I am n t -%vorkc mi, to adlopt the terinination ]NAEF for the sub-faxnilies.
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niargin rourided fromi the base to the ap)e, apîexangled. Wing-s about
as long as the elytra. ()vipositor about as long as the body, nearly
straighit, lanccolate at the apex -,cerci of mode(lrate length. swolleni, Slightly
curvedl, ivitli a siendler, l)ointe(l alpex. 't'ie abdomien of the male lias, at
the apex of the last ventral segmecnt, the tistal cyIlidical appendlages ; the
supe)r-anial plate bilobed : no cerci app>îarent in the mnaie 1 have secin.

l'osterior lateral angles of the miesosternnum furnishied with a proîvunient
spine. External carinae of the fénmora furnishied w~itli strong spines ,also
a sharp) spine eachi sidle of the apex of each, projUcting forwarcl. \n-
terior ti!)iae without spines in front ; iniddIle with twvo rowvs above. twvo in
each row ; the jiostcrior %vith twvo row's beneath. .\ntcrior coxoe furnishied
externally with a, strong ciurvcd spine. Anenevery long and siendcr.

T1he legs of the miaie are quite hairy.

Go/oui-. Body and elytra a uniform- brighlt lwa.green :uniderside and
edges of the frontal cone a briglit )yellow ;labrumii and clypeus vellow
inaudlibles dep piceous black, excupt the upper externat angles, which
are green. ()vipositor chuil vellow , slightly stripedl with, fuscous near the
apex. Tarsi pale fuscous. E.yes browni.

.Dinzcnsions. ? Length from- base of cone tu toi) of abdomien, 1.5 in.;
coflC .3 1 it. ; elytra, 1.26 iu. ; posterior femiora .8- in. ; posterior tibioe
.82 in. ; ovij)ostor 1.5 in. ,~Length 1.25 in. ,Colle .25 in. ; elytra 1.r

posterior fémora .68 in. ; posterior tibiaS .65 In.
As before rernarked, this species lias evidently been introduced Mwitlh

plants broughit fromi somne tropical section. Tihe only plants received
at the Departmnent last fiali. or winter fromi the iropics were fromn Central
America and Cayenne.

If the rnesosternal spines, which are very promninent, do flot distin-
guishi à lrom other spccics, then the vcrv intc~resting inquiry arises, bas it
been prodiiced from the cggs of soine known spccies, the variations
between the perfect insects hiavingr been produced by tlie différent circumi-
stances uinder which they have grown to illatiîrity ?

Sa far as 1 arn aware, the folawingz Eist ernbrace:s ail the species hith-
erto described :
C. cor,,ua, Serv.-Para. C. m«ral/, liurim.-jTole St.
C. miexicania, Sauss.-M,\exico. j ohanna.
C. lcfeia, Burvn.-Bahia. C gi-aci/is, Sciid.--Na-po, or Mara-
C._ftazo-ser-,5/a, Wall,. -Venezuelcia. non
C. Zongicauda, Serv.-Cayenne. 1 non*5iaa Ian-lrzl
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TIhis species lias soine strongf resenmblances to C' glraci/is, Scudd, but is
evidently a différent species.

Prof. Glover's figures w~iii be found as foilows :-Feniale pi. VIII., fig.
14 (Orthoptera) Maie pl. VII., fig. S.

THE ACORN MNOTHi.

IIýlcoe'a sa;ditei/a. zV sf.

lIV C. V. RILEV, ST. LOUIS, Mo.

ON page i î8, of Volume 111., 1 briefly referred to a littie inquilinous
acorii moth by the proposcd namne of Gele/zia giandiddella. Careful ex-
amination shows thiat it differs fronî the genus Gelcliii, principally by the
peculiar construction of the basai j oint of the C' antennoe, and that it
beiongs to the genus Liolcocecra as characterized by Clemiens (Proc. Ent.
Soc. liii., IL., p). 12 î). As the insect lias been the cause of somne dispute
between mnyseif and 'Mr. Couper, I send you tlic followiîig description

H-OLCOCERA <;LANDULELA:. N. sp.-miago. Alar expanse 0.50-

o.8o inclh. Front wings silvery-gray, miore or less distinctly suffused and
marked w'ith fuscous ; two distinct dark discal dots :a pale tranisverse
stripe across the basai tlîird of wing, sliglîtly elbowed outwardly at its
miiddle : this stripe is well relieved belîind by a dark shade, and this shade
geîîerally extends froni e elbowv to thie costa above discal spots, forming
a more or less distinct triangyular slîade in tlic anterior middle portion of
the wing : three tolerabiy distinct dusky mîarks surround the discal dots
on the outside, and a series of minute vein-specks mark the posterior
niargin;- friîges concolorous. Hind wingys of a, more giossy, warnier,
brownishi-gray, the refi ection incliixg to goldeni in certain lights; fringes

conclorusbut flot glossy. Under surface uniformily of saine tint as lîind
H~is -ead, thorax axîd legs concolorous w'itli front wings ; abdomen,

witEh lîind wings, tlîe joints often ringed with a paler slîade. Apical joint
tipl-1)ed with yellowisiî, or pale fulvous liairs, the ovipositor of ,whicli

mnay> be exserted one-hlf tlîe iength of abdomen, of sanie colour. 'fli
basd 1 antennal joint of ?, tue nodule on î anteninS, base of palpi, and
some'itimes farsi, also tinged wvith fulvous.

Di ýscribed f-oi 8 C~, 20 ?, aIl bred froni acorns. 'lle intensity of
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the dark shadings is quite variable, and in sonie speciimens the basai space
shows decidedly paler than the rest of the wing.

Larz'a. Lengrth 0,-5-0,50 inch. Largest in middle of body. Transtu-
cent gra.vish-white, with blue-black, vesicular, dorsal marks. A conispi-
cuous light brown head, darker cervical shield, and snmall anal plate. Head
with the mouth parts darker; el>istoma, well defined by fine brown lines.
Piliferons spots quite noticeable fromi their darker l)olishied surface, the-
liair.; sprmnging from themn pale and soft placed in a transverse row on
joints 2 and -, and on joints 4-I 2, three laterally and four, nearly iii
a square, dorsally. 'l'le normal compflemient of legs whichi are of the
saine colour as body.

1 have fouind the species in Verniont, New~ jersey, New Vork, Illinois
and M\issouri.

TIhis insect înay be found in the larva state ail throughi the fal, winter
and early sp)ring monthis, especially in acorns that liae l)een infested with
the acorn weevil (Bailaninus Yreclus, Say), and 1 gave sonie further ac-
count of it on the page already referred to. 'fle larva is readily distin-
gUtishced froin that of Ila/aninuts rluas the latter of course lacks the
legs, cervical shield, anial plate and piliferotîs spots, so characteristic Of
the former, and is besides more wrinkled, more yellowvishi, less transincent
and does flot show the blue-black miarkings on back.

Mý,ISCELLANEOUS NOTES
THE AMER~ICAN 1s'-TO.NIoT.oGIs'i-E di tors Rur;al Uiwrld: 1 regret to in-
forni you that, contrary to the announicernent a year ago, this' magazine
wvill flot be contintied during the coming year. 'l'lie cost of publishing a

pape 50prousel ilustatedwit orginal figures is great, and the pub-
lishers, Messrs. R. P'. Studley &'k Co., have lately concituded to discontinue
it, as they have flot met with sufficient financial encouragement. I have,
however, since they s0 decided, purchased from them ail the illustrations
and ail interest iii the magazine, and hope at no distant day to recoi-
mence its publication myself. Meanwhile, 1 take this inls of thanking
the many subscribers who, during the year, have sent in expressions of
encouragement and appreciation, or who hiave signified their intention of
renewing subsoription. 1 shiaîl ever be glad to hear from thern on ertÉo-
mological subjects, and to render thein what little service lies iii my pow)ýer.
By making this announcernent through your columins, you ivill oblige.

St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 10, 1871. C. . RILEY.
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>Wi,,I-1(iOPTI:RA.. Aý Csc of O;-//i,/'fc-a, furwarded frin Aierica mlore than
il ycar agio, lias jttst rcaclied mie, on acutnt of the r(ecnt war, and the
obstruction of fireighit on the railm~ay> centering iii Paris. As it ivas'
iîndoubtedly store(I iii danip pla e.s, a large prop)ortion of the speciniiens
wverc coý cred m ith nîould, soine of t1iun so as to be tquite im i>ible. TIheý
had, hlow~e% er. swffercd \ erv nqutv On exmlination, I ltund that
speciniens whvlîh h ad bcen pinnt.d in soinu Parib-niadc pas.,tcbloard bxs
wvith Cori, Lottoinîs liad su1ï*f.redl îflost .thiose '. ontaincd iii m ouden IhuNes-
lined %vith cork nmh less su, lthiotgh still prc.senting al \cry unsightlv
appIilanc -. xhile thosec p1m cd in itw o N% ooun boxes, ined -it alo-ih

instead of c'ork, wvere r,;Iirdî'i, iiiii-,;/r. 'F'lie position of the bosc', iii the
Calse seelled to ]hax c nothinig to do< m ith thecir iînmuniiiitv. a-, thex' wvere not
l>eside cadi otiier.

I wolid, therefore, ïeLoIMnîcnd the iiîre of alou-pith for thec lining of
ilnsect boxes m1hen thec% are lo l'e u for disýtant tasotto-eîe
cialiv bw water. xMîIII.S ro .

Menton, F'rance. I ec. 1 5- ISi1

Kîîn" B~îîs~-~î:îc.x x.î%is ''le types of the species de-
scribed by Kir>x (which we are nio% rcp)rintingý") in the Fauna Boreal
Arnericana, are stili ini existence. xvc are glad to iearni, at the Britishi

Museuni.

C' RAi'p.îs D o not start, Entoniological reader;, this is nut the
naine of a new species ef insect, bult vc dIo not Lknow whiere elisc to
acknowledge the receipit of a little lox of - Marenglo Win'.er !Siberian
Crab-aplcs[* sent uis b)y Mcss.Adcx crcndcn T oiles, of Genleva,
N. Y. TIhcy are prettv in appearance, îlcasant iii tate, and arc said ho
cspecial exccl in the c1ua]ity' of kcepin.
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